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APPOINTMENTS BY THE GOVERNOR.
James P. Sterrett, of Allegheny county,

to be President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas of said county,in room of Hon. Wm.
B. brOhirer deceased.

Judge Sterrett is in every way quailified to
discharge the duties of his neerNattetr; if we
dare h*eitemOve Ma/4W NU*
lawyer, a scholar and a gentlitirilut.

Thefturilen•ot•every-,,Demoerittio.orgemen.the
free states, anh those more particularly which
sustained John 0. Breckinridge for the Freed-
dencsVhp,lls,- dal! after day, with solicitude,
for thelftatiition ot slavery. From the /eter-
nal of Cbmineree and thePittsburg Post, down to
the Patriot and Vain," there seems to be a con-
cert of section, whileAhoy mingle- their prayers
as harmoniously on thertubject as ever ' ctartrlts
sued for mercy or Saints beseeched 'Natter; for
blessings. All the allusion to the slavery
question which the crisis has begat in, the
north, was elicited by the solidnido which
such journals areconstantly expressing Air that
institution, and we question very ,enuch if ..the
men Ida; control their, colurks have. any other
hope invested in the fearful contest now con-
vulsing the country, than the prvent hope that
slavery maycome out of thestitigliln unscath-
ed ifnot'Wnvigorateci and clittbsell with addi-
tional power. And yet these, journals andthe
class of men who endorse the. ,principles 'they
advocate, claim a degree of loyalty far exceed-
ing the excellence of that which nerves -our
brave soldieys to fade the enemies bt"the Union
on the battle field. It is a loyalty, however,
that ruse mad on opinions of its own, or be-
comes wonderons wise when' it svelte' the ex-
pounding of the Constitution in such Mains as
will best approve its own excesses, deceits and
common machinations against the public good.
We are glad to see, however, that the 'really
neutral and'independentjournalsof the oonntry,

ot at least certain of, *mac-
cret enemies 03"tn...z4and by fably quot—-
ing theirown language,
tors before the public in 61M light of their WE
treacheri, by which it is alone just to measure'
and estimate them. •

The imams of t.',meddling with the institu-
tion of dietary," 'is no 10 "the wCrk 1s i 4 '
impulsiveand '<Aim Ind's** though hilliest
and nteggilt.nktnmet women of -the nottb„,.

, • . =
• n • e social circle, the

literary society or themedium of journalism.—
It has become a theme nearest the heart of
eighteen millions of people—a hope on which
hangs the nationality and political existence
of the only free goveminent on the face of the
earth—and, therefore, rising aboveall othersub-
jects, abolitionismand slaveryare henceforth to
be joined in a contest which will never cease
untilone or the other is eatinguished,or the fight
must wage until the existence of the universe
itself, is brought toa close by its predicted con-
flagration. It is not the abolitionism, however,
which is constantly berated by the organs and
the party to which we have alluded Ina former
paragraph—it isnot the abolitionism, thatwould
let loose millions of irresponsible and ignorant
human beings, whose long years of bondage
have added fearful lusts and passions to the
natural degeneracyof their race, and whose op-
Fusion hasgiven repugnance to the clifferen.in their color and condition. It wou/erb,e a bias-
Mg to the southern planters V abolitionism couldbe es-
tablished in a form which would relieve them of their
broken downand superannuated slaves. This is theabolitionism which most of the southern stateswant—the freedom that they approve, when it
relieves a plantation of its useless property in
slaves—but this is not the manner inwhich the
people of the north intendto meddle with ga-
my. The free people of the 'Unionbelieve that
the southern soil belongs equally to the south-
ern slave as it does to the slave master, and
that soil, if there is truth in the decrees ofProvidence, Will-She' Made to' support the slave
population ina manner and toan extentgreater
thanwas ever dreamed of by the most sanguine
abolitioniste, either' of the Garrison school
or the Lucretia Mott tea-table talkers.—
The abolitionism which freemen desire—the
meddling which the people of the Union intend
to interpose between slavery and free institu-
tions, is ..the disfranchisement of the first—its
equalization with all otherproperty—its expul-
don, as a political influence, from all depart-
mentsof the government, and its total rejec-
tion, as an element of control in society and
religion. That it has been such, the history of
this nation amply testifies. That slavery has
created an ignorant and imperious aristocracy
in a republican form of government—that it
has degraded labor and at last culminated in a
rebellion to chstroy the government,' havebeen
the means of arousing the people to the aboli-
tionism we have described. It is an abolition-ism whit& doe* not propose tomeddle with thenumerical strength of slavery or the local rights
of theslave-holder. God and civilization will
deal with both these in a proper way and at theproper time. the "meddling" which now an
noys the *dough-faces at the north, and so
incenses live traitors of the south, is thatwhichaims at the disfranchisement of the institution
of slavery, andwhichtakes it attheproperty es-timate of its advocates. When this is accom-
plished, itwale deprived of its real power for
mischief ; tunLitmill leave the country, too, in
a condition of peace and prosperity for all timeand allgenerations. • 'lEEE
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THE CREDIT OF THE COUNTRY.
It is becoming a subject of vast importance,

and one on which our perpetuity depends
equally with our dependence on the armies in

the field, that the credit of the nation is not
allowed to depreciate a single farthing. The
duty of maintaining this credit belongs to the
home guard. This is no more than fair, that
those who remain at home, quietly and com-
fortably pursuing theirvarious, vocations,should
pay into the treasury, by means of direct taxa-
tion, a just proportion of the money required to
support those who are in the field risking 'life
and limb to crush the slave-holder's rebellion.
The war cannot, be carried on without men and
money. The men are already in the field. They
are armed and ready for the fight. They have
sacrificedhomes,family and business. More than
this cannot be asked of those bravo men who
are in camp, except it is their lives, which they
are also ready to bestow in the service of the
country. This part of the busineseto crush re-

bellion has allbeenof a practical character.—
The men raised; are not the creation in figures
of some ima,4lnative or theorizing commander,
but they are real flesh and blood, animated by
a patriotic zerd.which knows,no bounds in their
service to their country. The matey, therefore,
must:pm:win the sesereehipe—'real offerings in

the 'daytittaxiitiOnitaiiii not logreletitictd lfik
'flattering offeri.ofIntlarrhitant Went: rind exa
emption from taxation, The.patriotism of the

dohneedf a still greater test,, thm, received, ,
in:their compliance with2ths,appitior a loan.
The devotion of the prosperous laus be increas-

ed beyond the confidence in a share of govern-
mentistoOk. ;We muit ration;
"Lions, portion of whet ivisAlkintrasir',46 'Sustain
this government. We mustgive a portion of
our interest—we must ~suhmit to taxation that,

we may be preserved horn'submisakin of
slave tyranny. This is a matter which is
new in the handsof Cordi—eirs;%ndMe trust, that
it will, lekkire4nred and` Arthilded ,htto, some

vactical form before the lapse, of many weeks
or days. The peoplvef Are loyal states are
ready and willing to be taxed,-taxed to any
judiciOusextent—taxed in ['manner which can,

be liquidated by the exercise of a reasonable
economy—taxed, if necessary, to compel the
banishment of luxury, pomp and display, so
that the money thus freely and patriotically
bestowed, may assist in bringing this fearful
struggle to a close. If we delay,this , taxation,
we not only impair the, public credit, but we
jeopard the success of the army. The whole
subject is one of imperative importance, and
the peopleare ready to respond to any, reasona-
ble as well as eqnitable appeal which Congress'
may make in the shape of taxation. The peo-

"people themaelves want peaca,national seen=
'city, and do not desire now„to ;pause and
count the cost. Let Congress, therefore, take
&hint, and pass thenecessary legislation on the
subject..

THE NATIONAL ARMORY.
The destruction of the extensive works at

Wripers Ferry, in order to prevent the traitors
tVirginia from becoming possessed of the

" ' • '-'--knicannfacttereof the implements
01.1Vair, has mane 11" -vivo-1rrim,-
bondage and miltnew machinery torthe:man-

,

• lidness oferttmet___Ablelei to be erected, and their lo-
cation at some poitit, where they will be safe
from invasion from without and insurrection
from within, healthfulness of climate, facilitieifor cheap transportation, quantity, quality,
variety did economy of raw material with a
corresponding feature of labor and living. In
these respects, noother state in the Union af-
fords such rare attractions as the state of Penn-
sylvania, and we confidently believe thatwhen
theterritory of thestate is fairly examined both
in ita.natural and artificial features adapted. for-
this purpose, the only difficulty will be in the
selection of a site from among, the many advan-
tages and facilities possessed by Pennsylvania.

So far as our own personal opinion is con-
cerned, and so far also as the opinion of
those who have a practical knowledge of the
business in this connection has any weight, we
are convinced that Dauphn county presents
euperior advantages over any otherlocality inthe
-state. The two most important requisites arelion and coal. Certainly no other point
abounds so inexhaustibly in these productions,
and when we add the facilities of transit, the
locality is unrivalled in the Union. It is the
locality, not only for the National Armory, but
it is also the point at which should be located
the National Foundry. The two should either
be located in the samevicinity, or within such
a distance as to make communication and tran-
sit between the Armory and Foundry as short
as possible.

We alluded to this subject in a former num-
berof theTimmer]; and do so again in the
hope that some public action will be taken on
the subject by the citizens cg Harrisburg. It
concerns them, to act in the premises before
Congress locates these works, because all thatis necessary to secure them for this locality is
a properstatementof our advantages in naturalresources and artificial facilities. ,

Ova. Ob.rsmorr To GIMBAL Szsaras, is hisfailure to capture Charleston or Savannah, OneOr Loth, not his failure to emancipate slaves.Vre.belleve he has been restrained from ad-vancing by the fear of setting the slaves free,
to the injury of the men whose hospitalities he
recollects much better than he does the instruc-
tions of his Government.

A Crams in one of the Departments at Wash-
ington, was recently engaged incirculating pe-
tition for the abolition of slavery in the District
of Columbia, when he was informe by the
Secretary that he must either desist its circula-
tion or vacate his desk.

Tax NEW Youx Casnssa or Commas has
adopted a memorial to Congress, asking for the
speedy passage of laws for equal taxation in the
several state*, and a judicious system of excise,
to form a stable basis of revenue for the liqui-
dation of the public , debt.
MI asxs 811:NATOR Docaus's mansion in

Washington city, has been converted into a
soldier's •hospital, which will contain accom-
modations fel- upwards of three- hundred pa-
tienta.

Prom Port Royal and Beaufort
By the arrival at New York yesterday of the

Catawba and Roanoke, we llettm that Commo-
dore Dupont was evidently growing for a new
strike at the rebels. Arranfementa were mak-
ing at Hilton Head, in the last week ofDecem-
ber, fot a naval demonstration, the detailsof
which cannot be publisholin full ; theflibite
Wabash and a large number of armed laundlie
baring been put in order and the latter tested,
in the work of assisting and covering the land-
ing of troops. The practice in the boats had
been quite extensive, and it was fully under-
stood that a new dettent was about to be made
on the enemy's coast. The gun-boats were con-
centrating ; and so far as the navalpart of the
expedition was concerned, the propsnitions ler
an offensive movement were nearly, if not quite,
complete.

In this connection the facts concerning the
ability of General Sherman's forces to follow up
any attack of the armed vessels are interesting.
The General has kept his men busily atwork
upon .

Till TORITHCATIONS AT.BILTOIit MILD

These defences are now nearly perfected.—
The entrenchment back of Fort Walker is dee•
scribed us a splendid work, capable of protect-
ing the fort and the %arter of 9141forces against very great oildt.
men in the fbrt and along iheling4of the'
together with such assistance as could be ren-
dered by a few gnu-boats, could defend our po-
sition against any korce,, tIM reinitiate nble,to
brio against it. /is the (env at 'BROM. •

derktopf, that`lallil= sad \ ,"
OstalsWithrelve, nneg t.

tenthousaedgelif 2.16'Hetut; fur6eWhich, with General 'Steven a
brigade at Beaufort, would be sufficiently for-

,midsble to acooinpliah the reduction of either,
Savannah or Chad,-atm.! or (what is more like
ly to be dim* Otbat,4hpi caradderabla• Sera of
rebels 'mudged ijo go wrikto e *lace
miliarly known as the "Junction," situated on
theCharleston and Savannah Railroad.

THJI 00CIT1ATION Of utervosa
Although large quantities ofprovisions hos:.

been kidded at lleaufort the: traluip&m.,
much,more, indeed, than General Steven's bri-
gade of four thousindkoien, would beilikeltitti'
need for a long time to come—no fortifications
have been erected pear tisi, to,,wx! ;Tfietiioldiirs
are regularly encamped, occupying only their
tents.. The officers. arequartered in the houses
of the town. There is no evidence that Beau-
fort is to be defended by our forcer eta pour
mint position. The indications are that some
point nearer OharlestOnyaillbe chosen. -

-

On the 27th ultimo, an order was issued ivGeneral Stevens directing. that the town and,
all the property within IN limits be protected
by a military force, and forbidding the passage
of any person through the lines unlessprovided
with a pass from the General or the officer of
the day. The destruction of property in. the
town has entirely ceased.

Ifeconnoissmce are making by cidriforesse,
many!of.,whipliare extended to;the main land.
In Oneof tliese the Eighth Maine regiment )
early last week captured six rebel pickets, from,
whom:, however, little information in ;wird to
the rebel force betwakri that point MlD:Merles-
toe could be obtained. The men were taken
to 'Beaufort and placed under , confinement

Distr,ess in Boutturn4w:sky—Re-
, bel jOittrages.

The'Lbuisville Journal sops:

... „awe been ci , like wild
Asts, frail their homes by the blood-holands

of General Buckner.
"A signal instance of rebel inhumanity re-

cently oocurred in Cadiz, the county seat of
Trigg Major Matthew Moyes, an aged citizen
of irreproachable and exalted character, andone of the ablest juntas in the State, was lately
compelled to fly from his home, in consequence
of the threats of Henry burnett's ruffians, toprotection from the Halm troops at Smithfield.The scoundrels, chagrined at the unexpectedflight of the old patriot, instantly dispatched a
messenger, who overtook him within a fewmilesof Smithfield, and assured him that the"secessionists had no intention of molesting him,and that they would give himthe most solemn
pledge of protection. Major Moyes paid no at-
tention tothese fair speeches, and in a short timeanother messenger arrived, who warned him
not to return, as the first messenger had beensent by some bitter enemies, who would make
quick work of him should he fall into theirhands. He pursued his journey to Smithfield.He is a man of large property, and has been
guilty , of loaning large sums of money to seceS-sionista, who wish to conceal their debts bylynching the creditor."

The Departure of Mason and Slidell
[From the Boston Traveler.]

The departure of Mason and Slidell from FortWarren yesterday was conducted as quietly aspossible. The garrison, with the exception ofthe guards of duty, were kept from the side ofthe fort where the prisoners' quartersare, andthere were but few persons upon the wharf
whenthey embarked. The other political pri-
soners, as they bade them good bye, congratu-lated them on their release. Mr.-Mason wentoff in good humor. Indeed, he has recentlybeen in good spirts, and has borne his impris-
onment with theair of a philosopher.

Mr. Slidell was somewhat sulky, and not atall pleased at goingin such an unostentatiousmanner, and in such a vessel. He evidently
expected that a steamer would come here esp.cially for them. Part of his ill-nature may beowing to his health, which has not been good
for some weeks, keeping him pretty close to hisroom, although he has not called for medicalaid.

.The tug Starlight, with thefour rebels, reach-ed Provincetovin a little before five andimmediately. proceeded to the English sloop-of-war Rinaldo, and transferred her passengers.
Corn. Hudson, who was in charge of the ar-rangements, went with them on board theEnglish war vessel, and remained on board forabout fifteen minutes, when he returned to thetug.

At about six P. M., the Rinaldo got underway and proceeded on her voyage In abouttwo hours afterwards aviolentgale commenced,end blew all night at Provincetown, with al-most the violence of a hurricane, but, as thewind was off shore, probably the safety of thevessel was not endangered. During the stayof theRinaldo at Provincetown no communica-tion was allowed with the shore, nor was anyboat allowed to come alongside.

M. WEND writes from Paris to the .AlbanyEvening Journal: " After breakfasting with'Archbishop Hughes, I went with Mr. Sanford,who came up from Belgium in t le night to theresidence of the Consul, Mr. Bigelow, for con-sultation. What struck us all, in comparingnotes, with surprise, was the fact that nobodyat home seems to regard the new trouble withEngland as 'serious ; or else, if you do under-stand itsbearingsin regard fo war with England,you are willing to encounter it 1 lam willingto say that I shrink from the thought of war,just now, with any EuroPeau power, and etipworally with one so fully prepared for, war asEngland."

n TURA
-FROM FOR HESS MONROE,

Arrival of the Released UnionPrison-
em from Richmond.

RIVIEB OF TUE RELEASED.

THEIR RECEPTION AT NEWPORT NEWS.

MELT BETHEL OCCUPIED BY UNION
TROOPS.

ARRIVAL OF UNION PRISONERS AT
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Foantass Mormon, Jan. 3.

The steamboat George Waibington, left Old
'outat eleven o'clock this morning and pro ,

teeded up James River übout nine miles beyond
Newport News, where the rebel Steamer North-
ampton was met with Union prisoners from
Richmond. They stepped on board under the
protection of the National flag as the roll of
,theirnames was called, and such happy looking
;pen ate seldom seen. Cheer after cheer arose
from each boat asthey approached and the band
of the 4th artillery played "sweet home" which
added to theenthusiasm.

As the boat passed Newport News the crews,
of the U. B. steam frigates Cumberland and
Obagrees manned their rigging, and the troops
at tamp Butler crowded the beach and the
wharves and sent over the water their shouts
of welcome.

The George 'Washington arrived here on her
.rptnrn at about si o'clock, and. the Baltimore

Which was detained for the purpose took
the released prisoners to Baltimore. The num-
.her released is 240, and almost all of them were
taken at the battle of Bull Run.

Below is a correct list taken from the official
copy. All these whose ranks is not given are
privates. M. A. Perry whose name appears
In thefollowing, was notamong thenumber who
*rived here. John Eldridge a shipwrecked
datierman comes in his place. Mr. Perry wil I
arrive soon however. Corporal M'Donnel was
eire'Of the 240, but he was sent via Norfolkwith
Cam. Bbillingham a few days since :

"flie prisoners left Richmond at about nine

teclock this morning. Onarriving here allwho
needed clothing were immediately supplied by
thp.Quartermaster's department.
iThefollowing is a hat of the released prison-

ers :

Gorham Noble, oompliny F, 71st N. Y.; Geo
tahley, company I, 2nd N. Y.; John:Alderson,aompany oimpanyD,
I4th New York ; JamesBanc ompany I, 2nd
Maine ; J S Claque, onmpany I, 27th New York;
Andrew Curtis, company U, 2nd Wisconsin ;

W H Dooley, company A, Ist Minnesota; R
einneanson, company /I, United States Marines;
J HJenks, Sergeant company E, 26th New

; P C Irvine, company G, 2nd Maine ; Jas
company A, Ist Minnesota; J J Lucas,

F, 71st New York ; H. Whelamus,
F, 14thNew York ; W Milhan, corn-

" New York; Eli Miller, company I,
a Mitchell, company F, 79th New
'tamers, company I, 4th Maine ;

ith New York ; G G salia, corn-
anoints ; W A Owens, company

• WA...Perry, company G, 26th
;has H Piesto&,. company D, 8d
Nannpany A, MlitewHampshire;
ipany B, 7th New t'bislrtro..

New Yeri-=4;;ZNew York White,
.I.th Ohio ; J BR Willis, nosspanymy ; W ,Applin, company H, 27thNew York ; L Dalian* company A, 3d Maine ;R Burns, hospital nurse, "company B, 2d Wis-sonsin ; A Beane, company D, 2d Wisconsin ;F Brame, company I, al Wbnonsin ; J Borden,company C, 27th New York; P J Briggs, own..

patty G, 27th New York H P Boyd, company
H, 27th New York ; H L Brackenreed, compa-ny B, al Vermont ; A Benson, company4th-Mich.; C R Brookins, company G, 4th M

A.,
e.; „IBarrett, company A, U. S. marines, W

Breese ; company 1, 38th New York; A Blaney,Mass ichusetts battery ; Edwin Bond, companyG, 27tht New York ; J Chamberlain, company
A, 27th New York ; A H Carnal, company B,27th New York ; A Crania, company B, 18thNew York ; G W Dilly, company I, 2ti Wiscon-
sin ; 0 A Durnell, company K, 27th EewYork;Fred Durand, company C, 21st NeW York ; OlsEvarson, company K, 2d Wisconsin ; F Fan-ning, company C, 27th New York , P Flarity,company D, 27th New York; R Flynn, Engineer
Corps; 69thNewYork; J. C. Fowler,companyK,27th New York; AFento, company G, alMaine;
8. Graham, company E, 2d Wisconsin ; J. Gre-gory, sergeant, 2d Wisconsin ;A. Grant, com-pany H, 2d Ohio ; A L Graves, company C, 2dVermont ; W Gifford, company B, 2d -Wiscon-sin ; E Grinnell, company K, al Wisconsin ;J M Hawkins, company B, 201 Wisconsin ;Hayadoon, company F, 21:1 Wisconsin ; A Hen.ry, company, F, 241 Wisconsin ; D C Holdridge,company H, 241 Wisconsin ; AHHunt, companyG, 27th. New York; W Hall, company, G,27th New York ; Charles H • Hunt, com-pany 11, 27th New York ; 0 F Jewett, com-pany K, 27th New York ; J Jones, company D, ,21 Wisconsin ; W Johnston, company K, 112th New York ; Charles, H Lewis, fifer,company 11,al New Hampshire; James Living-ston, company C, 4th Michigan ; Oliver Lewis,fifer, company 11, al New Hampshire ; H.Murray, company C, 4th Michigan ; J N Mc-
Auley, company D, 27th New York ; J Mur-ray, company D, 2d Vermont ; G A Martin,company E, 2d Vermont; T NMorrow, com-pany H, 8d Maine; H Mcginley, companyK,18th New York;. GL Mudge, Company K, 27thNew York ; V Mudge, company K, 27th, NewYork; L Mills,- company $ 88th New York;
Oliver Matton, company A, 2d Rhode Island ;C E Nash, company K, 27th New York; DO'Brien; company G, al • Wisconsin ;D Pitcher, company E, 241 Wisconsin ; 0 BPotter, company B, 18th NewYork ; W F Pal-mer,, wagonsuaster, Bth Pennsylvania ; J Rey-
nolds, al Michigan ; W B Robertson, company
1, al Wisconsin ; W B Smith, company B, 26th
Nevi York ; P A Streets, company 0, 211 Per-
moat; D K Stickney, company D, al Vermont;P Stem, company B, 27th New York ; G BShaffer, corporal, company F, 18th Ohio; CShaw, company 11, 18th NewYork ; N Taylor,fifer, company E, al Wisconsin ; C Tncher,
company El, 27th New York ; B Taylor, com-pany D,-2d Vermont; W A Tucher, corporal,'company G, al New York ; W! A Trail,company D, 27th New York ; J Tripp, stewardBth Pennsylvania ; W Vanalstine, company 0,27th New York; Ed Wartrons, company F, 27thNew York ; J B Wheeler, company A, 2cl Ver-
mont; J Williams, company F, 6th Manlachn- 1setts ; A P Bushford, company F, Ist RhodeIsland ; Robt Brown,sergeant, company B, 11thNew York ; I W Cuminsky, corporal colorguard: Thos Daisy, company G. 71st New York;H F Dunnegan, company H, 38th NewYork;Geo Gray, company I, Ist artillery ; HenryHedge, company G, 88th New York; JohnIngrahain, company H, 2nd New York ;F Belleau, company "B, 38th New York,'E. H. Kellogg, company B, 88th New
~York ; J II Lowe, company A, 79th INew York; Jas Langhland, company H, 79thl
' New Mirk; R-W*4B4,CeranainV 2d, Wiscon...lsin.;:B H Wilmer% oempanfi New York ;

it 10 company IS,2d-Bluide Island; Waco
annleDA 44AL;'iflrr.YOF +X*

S Parker, company G, Ist Massachusetts ; Benj
Perkins, company A, II S marines ; A Ray-
mond, company K, 13th New York ; 1 H Reed,
sergeant, company A, 2nd Maine ; Thomas
Sullivan, company G, 79th New York ; N Van
Mousey, company E, 79th. New York ; BVangh, company D, 71st New York ; E Weth-
erhill, corps company I, 79th New York ;
John Wheelar, company F, 11th Mass.; T HYates, company 0, 27th N. Y.; J Maeror, co F,
14th New York ; D W Whitaker, company F,
71st NewYork ; J McGrath, company D, 11thNew York; G Foadick, company A, 11th New
York; Walter Hutchins, company B, let Mich-
igan; L S Cavanagh, corporal, company D, 13th
New York ; D B Tompkins, company C, 71st
New York; N J Wade, company G, 2nd Maine;
J Bailey, company G, 2nd Maine; J W Carroll,
company B, 3rd United States Infantry ; G
Maddox, company D, Ist lifinnesota; W Hawlin,
company D, bth Maine ; S C Da, corporal,
company C, Ist Kentucky ; John area-
nanon, Company H, 2d Ohio ; L Hartmey-
er, company A, Ist Michigan ; W Mansfiold,
company H, 11th Massachusetts ; J W B Lipp-
man, company E, 11th Massachusetts ; John
Hogan, company D, 27th New York ; E Marsh,company E, 88th New York ; J Griffith, com-
pany 0,2 d Ohio ; P Egensolf, citizen, New
York ; J McPhillips, company H, 3d II S infan-
try ; It Massick, company E, DeKalb regiment,
New York ; Joha Hind, company 0, 88th New
York ; R G Bickford, company F, 4th Maine ;

W R Moulton, sergeant, company D, 3d
Connecticut; H W Pollard, company G, 2d
Maine ; hi White, IT S,lnfantry ; W H. Merrill,
sergeant company E, 27th New York ; A B
Smith, company 0, 14th New York; Id Seibert,

' company I, 6th Ohio ; B Lonk, sergeant com-
pany A, 6th New York ; W S Noya, hospital
steward, Ist Minnesota ; P K Dimneger, 69th
New York ; Oscar Sears, hospital steward, Lit
kiinnessota ; JamesReed, sergeant company D,
79th New York ; Hubbard Smith, company A,
Ist New Yurk ; J Smith, company C, let Min-

i nessota ; W McLain, company I, 79th N. N.;
Jas Pratt, comp. C, 2d N. Y.; Eugene Weimer,
company C, Ist Minnesota ; John Morgan, com-
K, 11th New York ; Andrew Thompson, drum
mer, company F, 11th Massachusetts ; Nathan
Heath, company A, 2d Wisconsin ; H B Stall,
orderly sargeatit, company B, 18th New York ;

W H Willett, company E, 14th New York ; 0
B Wood, company K, bth Maine ; R 0 —, fife
corps ; company C, 3d Vermont ;l0 W Fairfield,
company D, 38th New York ; D Blowhard,
company H, 11th Massachusetts; E Sweeney,
company G, 88th New York ; H Williams, ser-
geant, company 0, let Minn. ; J A Cuwbern, co.
K, 88th N. Y.; H Grich, co. F, 27th New York;
J H Brower, company E, 11th New York ; C
S McCabe, hospital steward, 4th Maine ; B Da-
vidson, lit company, 79th New York : H Van
Ormun, company C, 28th New York ; A Gauss,
company C, 88th New York; H D Perkins,
company G, lat Rhode Island ; L Christoy, let
Artillery ;E A Weller, sergeant company G,
20th Massachusetts ; John Tyler, company D,
88th New York ; JesThomas, Ist company 79th
New York ; W S Williamson, 14th New York ;

A Keller. 38th New York ; P Kelley, company
H, 18th New York; E Sweeneey, engineer, 69th
New York; M D Walsh, co., F, 69th NewYork;

McGrane, company B, 18th New York ; W
Smithers, company 0, Ist Minnesota. ; J Hol-
back, company K, 2d Wisconsin ; S Merritt,
company G;27th New York; D S Spaulding,
company C, 2d Maine; S Van Doper, company
I, 88th NewYork ; L King, company F, 2d
Rhode Island ; J H Hart, company B, 88th
New York ; C Hidachell, company A, 88th
New York; R Gurney, company D, 2d Maine ;

J McCarrich, company C, 69th New York ; W
Halstead, company E, let Minnesota ; 111 Dow-
ling, 88th New York ; W E Murphy, corporal,
company A, 2d Vermont ; J Clark, company C,
14th New York ; F Hofer, hospital nurse, com-
pany 0, 88th New York ; F W Lacey, com-
pany 1/:, 2d New York'; J D Larry. company F,
11th Messachusetti; 0 Porter, company H,

W S Edgar, sth company, 79th New Semis; MEerie, company H,..11th Massachusetts ; 0 Mc-
hiannus, Compaisy E, 11th New York; JohnWaite, company C, 79th New York; D
oomparly 0, company 0, 79th New York; 0. WWalls, company F, Ist Minnesota ; J Emerson,
company B, 2d New Hampshire ; L Farley,company H, 2d New York ; W W Gage, letcompany, 79th New York ; Jas Gillet, engineer,
71st New York ; Chas L Chapman, companyB,7th Ohio.

A scouting party left this place this morn-
ing, and proceeding toward Great Bethel, and
found that place occupied by a guard of caval-ry only. The place was taken pesseasion of bya scouting party and a guard left There.

The editor of the Richmond Dispatch, as we
hear by passengers by a flag of truce, is now inBaltimore.

A flag of truce from Norfolk this afternoonbrings down over 30 passengers to go north, in-cluding a theatrical company.
The following la the only telegraphic despatch

In theRichmond Despatch of yesterday.
COLUMBIA, S. C., Jan. Ist, 1861,—A1l the yan-kee prisoners from Charleston,- including Col.Corcoran, arrived here this afternoon in a spe-cial train. Tney were met at the depot by aguard of this city and conducted to the jail.

From Central America.
Arrival of the Steamer Northern

Light from Aspinwall.

$711,000 IN TREASVRE.
I=l

Important from South America,

Nzw Yoax, Jan. 4.
The steamer Northern Light arrived this

morning from Aspinwall with $711,000 in goldfrom San Francisco.
Five hundred bales of cotton, en route for'Europe, had arrived at Panamafrom Peru, anda much larger amount is going via Cape Horn.Efforts are making to raise a very large crop

the ensuing year. It is of superior quality.The British mail steamer Valparaiso gotashore at Paita and was assisted off by the 11.S. ship Wyoming without damage.
Chili is about to make active war against theAravieanean Indians.
Gen. Ganes was killed, at Is Paz, by thepeople, inrevenge for the assassination orderedby him a month previous.In the attempted outbreak by Col. Balsea,one hundred persons were killed, and himselfbadly wounded, and he finally took refuge inthe house of the 11. S. minister.
The Equadorian government is preparing toresist the antioipated attack from Peru. InPeru &lithe elections were gained by the minis-terial party. In Bolivia therehad been a revointimputting down President Achaand elect-ing Senior Frederick.
The Chilian government had contracted withHenry Meiggs to complete the Valparaiso andSantiago railroad.
Gen. San Howell has been elected Presidentof Peru. He has already be4l. stoned in thestreetsof Arequipa.
One of the American contractors, arrested onthe charge of counterfeiting, had been acquit-ted and released.

ENGLISH TROOPS EN ROUTE TO CANADA
. ' OAPS RACII, Jan. 8.

The qell,ll:lol4lßohatnian with troops pained

Important Southern News.
EXTRMA FRO( REBEL NEWSPIPERS-*---

Fort Pickens Sends Greet
Renewal of the Attack on Pensacola.I=CIZEI
THE REBEL BATTERIES SILENT
Landing ofaLarge Force of FederalTroopa at North Edisto.
Seizure of a Station on the Charlestonand Savannah Railroad.

I=l=l
Destructive Fire at Richmond,
The Conditionofthe Rebel Arti lyon the Potomac.

I=l=l

EXPLOSION OF A POWDER MILL ATNEW ORLEANS.
I=l=3

Rebel Troops Envy the Clothing ofReleased Union Prisoners.
=CMI

Twenty-Five Dollars per Pair Offered torBoots.
—.•.—

Advance of the Federal Troops
from Porl Royal.

I=l=l
One "Yankee" Taken Prisoner

I=l

Rebel Lon Fifteen Killed andWounded.
I=l=l

UNION LOSS NOT KNOWN
General LeeLee Confident of his Ability toResist the Federal Advance.

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH Fri
PROTECTED.

Another Aooount from Port Pickens
BALTIMURR, Jai, 4 •

The following items of Southern news tr,
contained in papers received by the N.rfulkflag of truce.

A despatch from Pensacola, dated 1,11)r ,Ist, says that Fort Pickens opened fire vt.,;eiday. The fire was not renewed to day" itbatteries are silent.
1 he Mercuey has a despatch of the latlio; of

a large force of the F. derals on North E iietu
of the seizure of the railroad station No 4 onthe Charleston and Savannah Railroad

Sixteen Federal war vessels are rep.rted atShip bland.
A destructive fire occurred at Ithhunt,

burning the theatre and other valuable pri-
pertY•

BALTIMORI, Jan. 4.---One of the Crii.,u pnso-
otters whoarrived here, has an editorial .trtich,

from a Richmond paper, which he cut out and
secreted in his boot. It gives an awful pictuN
of the condition of the rebel arm) ~n the
Potomac. It says that "toe entire army
is utterly demoralized. Regimental
have ceased entirely, and the ten are
spending their time in using :rawdecks of cards in gambling. Great numbers

• •

had o ered as highas $l5OO. The editor urges
the government to speedily do something to
remedy the evil, and that such is the dent rel-
ined condition of the army that enliquients
cannot go on, as thousands who would enlist
are deterred by discovering the condition of thearmy.

A New Orleans despatch of the 27th uli:nro
says that "the puwder mill opposite the city
exploded last night. The guard had
the premises only half an hour befor,. It 1,
attributed to an incendiary.

The released prisoners say that their Li ,th,cs7and boots were looked upon with lon,;inzvy?s
by the rebels and especially their boots. Many
were offered as high as 25 dollars for Ultra

ANOWELIKR ACCOUNt' FROM PICKES,

Mona.", Jan. I.—A confederate steamer l-
ing from Pensacola to the Navy Yard Ava.. bred
upon from the batteries of Fort Picken,

Gen. Bragg's batteries replied and the tint,
was continued at the last accounts.

Atrausra, Jan. 2.—Private despatchc, from
Poootalego dated yesterday states that the Fe.l.
orals attempted an advance from Port Lail,
but werexepulsed by the 14th South Cualius
volunteers under command of Col. Jone-

The cosfederate loss was 16killed and sow,
ded. One Yankee was taken prisoner, but
heir lose isnot otherwise stated.

Gen. Lee has informed Jeff. Davis that ht is
confident of his ability to prevent the itderali
from advancing on Charleston or Savannah
The Richmond Dispatch says that a private
dispatch was received yesterday from Centre
vine by a prominent military officer nos- iu
Richmond, in which it says that indielthrus
point to a federal attack at an early day oo
Evansport, and the probability was that a Am-
taltaneous attack would be made on other poinu
on the Potomac.

The Richmond Despatch of Friday sad•= the
Confederate batteries replied to Fort Picker:
and the tiring continued all day. No
were engaged on eitherside and no casualtiri
occurred with us.

Gen. Bragg Waft absent but Gen. Anda,an
WBB in command. Gen. Bragg returned on the
2d, but the federals did not renew the attack
and our guns were silent.

FROM HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Reported Loss of the English Steam-

ship Parana, with 1100 Troops,
HALIFAX, Jan. 3,1

A rumor is prevalent that the steamship
Parana with 1100 troops aboard has been lost in

the St. Lawrence river.
A largesteamer supposed to be the American

is cruising off this port.

Nttu abnertistmento
FOR SALE.

Avaluable Two Story double frame
Dwelling House and WO grourd, ion Ms

corner of Northstreet and East Avenue, 30 feet impatti
street and 110feet deep, two basement', dein ns, rei-

lar, and elevon rooms, also a newer fading string of Wa-

ter. The building is well calculated for a Woe or Soial.

Terms reasonable. inquire of W. Balt,

JaneCity Auct

IQOARDING.—A few gendemen friencla
desiring to room Weather el. sepsrately, eau lyre

-Pleastunt apartments, with good board, io a private tam:

ly. Enquire at No. 6, Locust street, near the TlVef

WANTED,
N a small family, a girl to do general
Ihouse work. To a good washer and inner. Iheral

wages wi ll be pull. ll.'nquire at No. 725, Chestnut

HOUSE WANTED
VIVANTND to hire a small and comforts.
v bleHouse for which ood price be paid

Adthles I. L, Bat 106Pea Woe jll4lt*


